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6th, 1000

7th, 1000

AND

10th, .

of

ETC.

JON THE OF THE

at 10 a. m. each day,
of bed room sets, many easy

chairs for verandas or interior,
large

fireproof sale cf Macneale & Urban
make, elegant Chinese inlaid ebony set-t- e.

kitchen and dining room furni-
ture, etc., etc, etc

.WW also be sold. The large front
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REPUBLICAN,

Grand Clearing

Sale ofRemnants

and Oddments,

Monday, Aug. 27th.

DRESS DEPARTMENT

REMNANTS

In Fancy
Lawns, India Linens,
Dimities,
White Muslins
Plain

DOMESTIC DEPT.

REMNANTS

Sheeting,
White and Brown

Cotton,
Table Damask,
Toweling, Cretonnes,-Flannelettes- ,

Etc.

AT AUCTION

THURSDAY, Sept.

FRIDAY, Sept.

fflMlaiicons iiale

MONDAY, Sept. 19.00- -

Furniture, Plants,

Buildings.

ETC., ETC.,

PREMISES

Arlington Hotel

Commencing
consisting

paint-
ings, engravings, ornaments,

omwing on iung uas aa tyegMfc-i-- f existence. Uu Pro- -
kou and koa wood stair case, which
will be sold separately. All the eot-ta-g5

and valuable plants, the aviary.
wlflt tho collection of rare birds and j 4.
the monkeys, with the plant

a
the
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For a company has but
lust

corporate

together

Life of New
&

progress.
the

over of
ordiaarr 1UV business

ant garden fittings, will all be oered , -- aad the Provident Savings Is
one tne youngest companiesiloss&ie. . attainlng ttat dlstiacUoa. LR.

! 4 Burns, reddest mauitr; sew
. i Magook4 t feaildlag.

Catalogues upon application.

Hill

ersw;

Buildings

I wis a -

NSII

Auctioneer.

JHOTICE.
will be meetiB of th Native

Sons of California at Hawaiian
hotel, Thursday everting, at7:30 o'clock.
Let one sad all cosae aid show their
patriotism to their state.

M.H.DKKJS,

w s0mWf
THE HONOLULU THURSDAY, SKPlEMKB 6, 1900.

Muslins,

and Figured.
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CHOCOLATE
BOM BONS.
For By

Lewis & Co,

oeete, Sole Agents.

in St. Tel., 240.

WONDERFUL PROGRESS.

which
mn1pfrt tgrpnhr.ftni vcarc

vident York puts
forth statement showing real-
ly wonderful Only
sixteea companies of United
States have $190,000,000

In force.

6Fr; pacific timer co.

827 C. Xsxt to Bailey's;
m. ' "A- - iwyeey. - v v

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM
BER WAGONS axd DUMP

CARTS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE ajtd 8AFRS

casutjixy vAnnutD..- -
,

.m!s:

In order to make room for the large purchas-
es Mr. Kerr internets making on his present East-
ern trip, we intend to commence a . . . V. . .

GRAND
CLEARING

I9 Euery Dpartmpt -

and
At Our Q,ueen Street Store, Monday, August 27

i

FANCY DEPARTMENT

REMNANTS

&; - V- jjfe, .

In Laces, -

Ribbons,
Embroidery, Etc.
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THE OF THE
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Tho

Man and at
The Told by

the

of the
had a

while
in the surf near

an
with great for
came near a

and death in the
grip of a He

he to the for
that he. was float

ing at the time when the shark made
the his and feet
close any
of his body to

of the
was by his

Joe were
a out when
was by the

suit was torn from
his body and the of the
teeth are on the
part of his The after in

these as
as he had

after what had
to his to look

out, and, with all haste oat for
the Last told

his and

"I am In the habit of said
he. often et Joe

and were out and
to swim a ways out.

a sr store feet out I
what I to be a board on

the a I
paid little to the nnd

to swim from
"I oa ay back and I

was in this when. I a
snap and felt a tug at

my suit My first was
that say was a joke jr
me,-- bat. over. I saw the

fish, from seven to
niae feet, pass out from me.

was fifty feet
and he saw the

aa it me.
me the tak

over oa its a
will wkes to bite. It was

la this I
the aaap of Hs teeth as it

aa the fold of my salt. la
it fsv tte m

me The
twist the suit to part.

"The
made off in one while I went
In an It will be
some time I In the water
at.

"I have read a great deal about
not men, but now I know

that such are

at Inn.
was a at the

Inn last The
club was in and

to their
were from to

:n ihe floor.
were

Has a at All
and of

were cases on the
of the court
of the cases were for

the law. Two women were
the and they were

and Ah
not and his case will be

tried All the were fined
$45 and costs on

The case Tal,
with a was
nolle
with and on Awa, had
his case nolle A.

Geo. Andt and
Paia were fined 2 and costs for

the for Fred
who was for

to on day, was .tried and
and fined 910 and The

were to court for the
of the and he

that the sores on the of the
were not new sores and the fine

was The case was
was with
by a

Both live at
and get water from the same

did not get all the
water she and so she
the pipe and was for
so The court all the

is the case and the
the

H. wlta
was and

a who
left his horse was fined 5 and
costs for so The case of

with and oa his
son, was pit over until The
man is of his off

with a J. for
was fined the usual

with a
was not

whea his same was and his bail.
to $10. was

The' case H. K.
of the Inn, with

oa will
be tried this at 1:39,

has E. C.
to

to aa for oa
mu
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Remnants Oddments

MILLINERY DEPT.

LINES

Trimmed
Untrimmed Hats,

Flowers,
Feathers,

Remember these are goods; simply bal-
ance of jarge purchases we recently made, being
unassorted lines, THEY MUST Inspect Bargains

money purchasing at Our Queen Street Store.

L. B.KERR & CO.
m m or i

HI0IIS 1RL
Joe Hartman's Narrow

Escape From Death

m BATHitie SUIT TORN AWAY.

IMKRINT BRUTE'8

TEE1II HAETJIAN'S
BODY.

Thrilling-- Encounter Between

Monster Occurred

Waikiki Story

Joseph Hartman, manager
saloon, thrilling

experience yesterday afternoon
bathing Waikiki An-
nex; experience which Hartman
narrates trepidation,
Hartman meeting shock-
ing horrible vise-lik-e

monster shark. escaped
death, contends, owing
tuitous circumstance

attack, lands being
together, preventing portion

being vulnerable on-
slaught voracious brute.

Hartman accompanied
friend, Collins. They quite

distance suddenly Hartman
attacked shark. Hartman's

bathing completely
imprint brute's

plainly visible fleshy
body. shark,

flicting injuries, disappeared
suddenly appeared. Hart-
man, realizing happened.
called lustily companion

struck
shore. night Hartman

about thrilling miraculous es-
cape.

bathing,"
"quite WaiklfcL Col-

lins myself yesterday
started quite
When hundred no-
ticed supposed

water, quite distance ahead.
attention matter

continued farther shore.
turned floated.

position heard
muCed vicious

bathing thought
friend playing
turning im-

mense measuring
under

Collias atasdiag about
.away distinctly shark

pawed
"Before attackiag proba-

bly tmraed back, sharks
always about
evldefitly poslttoa whea heard

vicious
doeed

ODD

Of and

Etc., Etc.

not old the
have but

GO. the
and save by

the

While thins.

Mixologist.

Cosmopolitan

which almost pulled under.
caused

shark, evidently frightened,
direction

opposite direction.
before disport

"Waikiki again.

sharks biting
statements false."

Dance Waikiki
There dance Waikiki

evening. Iioyal Hawaiian
Quintette attendance,
everyone dauced heart's con-
tent. There thirty forty
couples Kefreshmeuts

served.

Very Large Calendar

it the Police Court.

Judge Wilcox Whack

Sorts Conditions Petty
Offenders Yesterday.

There thirty-on- e

calendar police yesterday.
Fourteen break-
ing Sabbath
among number rep-
rimanded discharged. Heem
pleaded guilty

today. others
pleading guilty.

against Wong charged
being common nuisance,
pressed. Yong Choy. charged
assault battery

prossed. Schedled-wa- n,

Phillips, Wilson
drunk-

enness.
Richard Shepard, driver

Harrison, arrested cruelty
animals Labor

convicted costs.
horses brought in-
spection judge decided

necks
beasts

Imposed. appealed.
Wahinehou charged mali-

cious injury another woman,
neighbor. parties Kalibi

supply
pipe. Wahinehou

needed, tapped
supply arrested

doing. heard evi-
dence dismissed
charge against defendant.

George Brown, charged pro-
fanity, reprimanded dis-
charged. Ishlkane, Japanese,

untied,
doing. Crews,

charged assault battery
today.

accused attacking
spring hatchet. Fronixt,
oeiag droak,
amoa&L Kiasa, charged being
cosasKa aaJsa&ce, present

called
asKHtatiag forfeited.

agalast Almy. man-
ager Waikiki charged
seUiagUqaor illegally Sunday,

afteraooa

Jadfe Hamphreys allowed
Tfimftalsas tweaty-loarhoo- rs plead

iacttstmsat salting liqaor
sets wiHiBfcgfla

Jm
Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After

Thirty Years of Suffering.
"I suffered for thirty years with diar-

rhoea and thought I was past being
cured," says John S. Halloway of
French Camp, Mi3s. "I had spent so.
much time and money and had suffered
so much that I had given up all hopes
of recovery. I was so feeble from the
.effects of the diarrhoea that I could
do no kind of labor, could not even
travel, but by accident I was permitted
to find a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy, and after taking several bottles I
am entirely cured of that trouble. I
am so pleased with the result that I
am anxious that it be in reach of all
who suffer as I have." For sale by all
dealers and druggists. Eenson, Smith
& Co., general agents Territory of
Hawaii

Championship

PearlHarbor Races 19.00

Saturday, Sept. 8

FIRST KACE Junior, 4 oared shell
race, to start at 4:30 p. m. Entries:
Healani Y. and,B. Club, Myrtle B. C.

SECOND RACE Championship, A

oared shell race, to start at 4:50 p. m.
Entries: Healani V. andB. Club,Leilani
B.C Myrtle B.C.

Special train leaves Honolulu station
at 330 p. nx, Saturday, Sept. 8,
1900. Returning immediately after
termination of races.

REGATTA COMJIEETEE 1900.

Pearl Harbor

CHAMPIONSHIP RAGES

Saturday, Sept. 8th

Special train will leave Honolulu at
330 p. hl' Returnins; immediately
after races. "

Excursion Tickets 75c
' Trains scheduled to leave Honolulu
at 3Ja.)im-- anAaatl p. m. will not be
nmj Wnrday. Sept. Stk.

A. special traia for Kahuku and way
stsfisaa will'leare HooolsJa Lat5:45

kX- - n a.V.uJT.i, '

Bare ins

in all

Departments,

Monday, Aug. 27th.

WOOLEN DEPT.

REMNANTS

(Trousers and Suit
Lengths)

Fancy Worsted Serges,
Tweed Suitings.
White Duck,

Alpaca for Summer
Goats, Etc.

FURNISHING DEPT.

ODDMENTS

In Boys' Pants,
Washing Suits,
Mem's Clothing,
Hats, Shirts, Ties

and Underwear.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiinHiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii"Ti

Why Pay tat?
FOR SVLE r,'t- -

On McCully tract, 3 new 2 story houses just
completed best sanitary plumbing, containing
5 rooms, porcelain bath, patent closet, liot and 3
cold water, electric light, porcelain sink in
kitchen, pantry and servant's quarters.

mtQQB ash
Balance on installments of $50.00 monthly.

Mo Interest
Must be seen to be appreciated.

For further particulars apply

Campbell & Minton
Office and Planing Mill Base Ball Ground 3

OfTKowalo Street
EiULiHH'HumiyiyiyiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiULyiiymiiiyi

NEW.SuMIVlEK GOODS.

in Elegant Line of m, Shirts, Pajamas, Siik and

Crepes, Xinnos, Etc., Etc.

4 Large .Stick of Ladies'. Bents' ami Children's STRAW

(UTS on hand.

K. ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle & Cooke's.

ThtUiitflExprtssCt.,
ffiet witk Evniig UMk.

210 Kin Street Telephone 86.

We more safes, pianos and fumiture.
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

we check baggage on all outgoing
steamers.

W.LARSEN,

a

Riecai

.V.

:

:--

C. H. Brown,
SANITARY PLUMBER,

Is now open for business on Mer-

chant street, between Fort anil
Alukea streets.

Estimates made on everything in
the plumbing line.

Telspaoae 475 is the business office
of tas Robert Grisre Prlntlag Coapaay
aa Tfcs Sstaslkaa. TelHoa 1M la
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